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Libeiy Sunday School Assolallon,
Those who were fortunate

enough to attend the Liberty
Township Sunday School Asso-
chAtion at the Methodist church,
March 11, enjoyed a splendid
meeting,
Devotional exercises, con-

ducted by the vice-president, Mr.
J. J. Gantt.

Address, by Mr. J. Gallow.
"Is it advisable to give prizes or

rewards in the Sabbath school?"
Opened by Mr. J. G. Hinton and
Rev, A, H, Best,

"Can a school be successful
with a teachers' meeting for the
study of the lesson?" By Capt.
J. T. Taylor.

Adjourned for dinner.
Song and prayer service;

prayer by Rev. J. C. Bailey.
A good talk on organized work

by Prof. Wm. S. Morrison.
Business session. Report of

secretary and election of officers.
The following were elected offi-
cers foi the next year: M. A.
Boggs, president; P. 1. Cartee,
vice-president; W. B. Ramsey,
secretary; T. N. Hunter, C. T.
Hutchins, J. J. Gantt, executive
committee,
W. F. Young was elected

alternate to the State Associa-
tion, which will be held in Spar-
tanburg, March 28-30,
"How best to secure and main-

tain order in the Sabbath
school," by Rev. A. H. Best.
"The importance of having

trained teachers in the Sabbath
school," by Prof. Victor E.
Rector.

Closed with song, "Blessed
be the tie that binds."
Prayer by Capt. J. T. Taylor.

W. B. RAMSEY, Sec.

Pickens, R. 4.

Earnest, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Morgan, is slowly
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Hayes

gave the young folks a candy-
pulling last Friday night, which
was joyfully appreciated by the
crowd in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Hayes, Sunday, and .they report
an enjoyable visit.
A very large number attended

preaching at Grffin, Sundlay.
~Miss Elva Ohilds' says she

greatly enjoyed her visit to Miss
Minnie Morgan, Sunday.
Miss Mattie Leslie visited Miss

Lillie Keith, Sunday, and reports
a splendid time.
The young folks, and older

ones, too, greatly enjoyed the
singing at Mr. Conley's, Sunday
afternoon. There was also some
fine instrumental music.
The late cold snap has about

destroyed our hopes for a peach
crop this year.

Mrs. Addle Hlayes visited Mrs.
Josie Morgan, Monday.
Mrs. N. Ninmmons visited Mrs.

E. A. Lawson, Thursday after-
noon. -Early Bird.

Use Printed Stationery
-"This is a practical demon-

stration of the saying that every
man ought to have his name
printed on his envelopes," said
the postmaster, pointing to three
or four letters held for postage.
"Any man is likely to put a letter
in the postoffice without putting
a stamp on it. With a card on
the corner of the envelope, we

' can stamp it and collect the
postage when the writer comes
in. We don't know who dropped
those letters into the box and
must hold them until we write
to the persons addressed- and
, ;',thevsend us the postage. That
is the rule of the portof~lce de'
partment."

NURSING MOTHERS

show the ~beneficial ef-_
fects of

Scott's Emulsion
In a very short time. It .e
not only builds her up, i
but enriches the mother's i

I
milk and properly nour- 1

ishes the child. .

Nearly all mthers who.
nurse theirchildrenshould
take this splendid food-
tonic, not only to keep
up their own strength but
to properly nourish their
children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DAUGGI8ST

SO1on.,. name of paper and this ad. fur out
beautiful savings Bank and chlid's Sketch-Book.
Each bank contains a Good Luck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. New York

Rev. J. L. Harley to Speak.
Rev. J. L. Harley, superin-

tendent of the Anti-Saloon
League, having been requested
to make out' county another
visit, has promised to speak at
the following places:

Easley, Sunday, March 26, at
11 a.. n., in Auditorium.

Pickens, Sunday, March 26,
at 3 p. i., in the courthouse--to
mon only; 7.30 p. i., in the
Baptist church.

Liberty, Monday, March 27,
at 8 p. i., in School Audito-

Contral, Tuesday, March 28,
at 8 p. m., in Baptist church.
The public is cordially invited

to attend all of these meetings.
The meeting in the court-

house is the only one exclusively
for men. A. H. BEST.

Easley, March 20.

Botanio
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

BIN od Polson;
BONE PAINS, CAN-

CER,3SCALY SK(IN,~~PIMPLES,
Rheumatism, Eczema,

Jtching Humors.
B.'B 13 (Botanie Blood Hiod) in the

only Blood Remedy that kills the poison
in the blood and then purinlee It-send-
ing a flood of pure, rich blood direct to
the skin surface, berne.. joints, and
wherever the disease is located. In this
way all sores, ulcers. pim w. .eruption.
are healed and cured, pan andi aches
of Rheumatism cease, swellings subside.
B. B. B. completely changes the body
into a clean health condition, g'ivingthe skin the rich, red hue of perfect
health. B. B. B. cures the worst old
cases. Try it.

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-B BB
polesant and safe to tae renioead ofepnrtre
and bud. the brokerngthnayteio Jiru

t~ro RGIx liO'rr with dires

Sold at All Drug Stores.

ATTENTION, CONFEDERIATE
VETERANS

No (Iroases of Honor will be conferred
after 1919. All Vet~erann desiroua of ob.
tainilng a Cross this year nlutat havai their
applicatin on file by April 1!&h. Every

Vee a diee County who has not
secured one of thets Crosses ia reset-
fully urged t. make~prompt application
for erie. aas you will he only~one otheroportuitry tomevnt e thie valued einblem
Everv (kot fed.'rate Veteran who givet

proof orf hist service. in the wear is ..ntivled
to a Craes

The' einept lineal den'qrnendant oft a dle.
o- m..ed Vaeteran ia entitled to. a Cronu up.
4)n pmper*1 apaohicastion.

if sa vetetan t.o whom a Cross has at-
ready ben atwvrded shonld losie the same
he lae estitld to a stecond Crors upon ap.
plicastion
The undoeignedi will cheerfully givoall needed advice aincasistuane to any

Voteoran or, descendant applying for a

Cross undor the rules iroverning their

liestowal, and cordially invites everyI
>ne entitled to this badgo of honor

to freely-ask for this advice and ssis-
bance.

The efforts andt hopes of the Pi(ekn8
Jhaptor, Danghters of tile Confeder-
icy, are earnestly directed towards the>ropor honoring qfevery true soldier
>f the Confederadv. Let none enti-
led to this Cross paso the last oppor-
unity of aecujing. it.

.. eeetu~y ,
30-' Ma:4 T euldn.

After January 1st, 1911, the'ickons Oil Mill wil in ,,

"rday's only. Dec. 29tf.
--For land anywhere' in Pick-
no ,county see or write J. R.
Lshinore, 'The Land Man.".
For Sale:--One 6 h.: p, Peerless
nilne for sale. Ap1y to ThQs.L. Kellev. Pickens R. 8, 8, C.
Do you want to. 1ell 7ouxarm or town propertyl See

I. M. Hester "The Rel Estate
&an." 'Office in Pickensi Bank
3ullding, Pickens. 8. 0...,
--. A. Smith, photographer,will be in- Pickenswon yMoiqf '0ag9week .isteado Satur-Iiys as heretofore. 1 Who

want first class wo'k see him.
-Dr. T. A. Seawright's Den-

ial office is in the Masonic Tem-
Ale, upstairs, over the Pickens
Drug Co.'s store. When in need>f dental work call and see him.
-Have you purchased thatEarm yet? I have some nice

places on my list. Write or see
rne for anything in Real Estate.
R. M. Hester, The Real Estate
Man.
-There is a nomination blank

published in this issue. Clip it
and fill it out for somebody in
your neighborhood. This onesmall act on your part may bethe means of some young lady,
not yet in the race, winning a
handsomepiano, or some de.
serving farmer getting a goodstalk-cutter. Who will they bel
Are you gvmev

Take Notice.
Easley, S. C., 8 March 1911.

Those still owing me and really
wishing to pay on their ac-
counts will find my books still
at the Keowee Pharmacy and
will be receipted for whatever
amount they pay, I thank
Lhose who have already paid up.

Respectfully,
J. L. Bolt, M. D

)=RAEE74.1
GOOD FOR BOT

This Coupon Good for 25 free
voting contest

For Piano................................

Farmer ...............

If cast on or before April 4, 191

.REM
(K-ING (

parahtins have, f
a~tee:

h THE GUARAN'TFI
-isguaranteed to

*it does not, come1
money-it belong
you to have it.-U

We 8ell ihe "fa,
one for eacn ailin
the above guaran
Please give is.

show you.

'PICkenD,
-....THE RBp

*.Test U
POULTRY I

Did you know that youi coi
-ce-a the balance of the Wint<
rst day of August, then if you
nd paid big,

We will Irund~ever.y
t is to make your' hens lay, t
eaithy and strong, to cur gape
Of course you are expected-

ce and for that purpose we
ristant Louse Killer.

Letushavey

Hi.A I2i4h

--We have bee'n asked whin I

Scontest will close. Tbis w e

cannot tell, at present, but will
set the time after the workers
all got in. Then the fun beginsl
and it will be fast and furious
and a whirlwind finish. Don't
wait for this date to be adver-
tised, but jump into the skii-
mish now, and be ready when
the real fight conies off,
-Say, it is, time to begin, if

you haven't already attendpd
to it, for good, the all-'round
spring cleaning of your prem-
14s,., for the, general, health of
the community. Sweep down,
glean out and lime. down every
nook and corner. Later on this
precaution may save you a

heavy doctor's bill, a lot of
money, trouble and sickness.
-Married, on Sunday, the 5th

inst., by Rev. Meyers, Miss Fay
Adams and Mr. Christopher
Lusk. Miss Fay is the young-
est daughter and baby child of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Adams, of
the Crow( Creek section of the
county, and is a mighty nice,
charming and winsome little
lady, and her many friends
wish for her many years of un-

alloyed happiness and bliss.
-There are four separate

prizes offered by us, two by votes
and two by work. The scholar-
ship is given to the young man

sending the iost subscriptions,
regardless of whether he is a
contestant for the piano or stalk-
cutter, and the sewing machine
is given to the young lady under
similar conditions. The contest-
ants for these two prizes can be
working in the voting contest
also, if they want to.

BALLOT.
H CONTESTANTS

votes in the Sentinel-Journal's

IALL
)F ALL
ot "Rexall" pre-
~following guar-

k... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ..

ThsPreparation
iv'e. satisfaction. .If
>ack and get your
to you and we want
nited Drug Co..

3xafl' Remned ices-
ent,.and back up
tee to the letter.
t, trial and let us

Drug Co.
t.L sTORE.

H.fess
AN.AGE-A.

Id feed Dr. H-ess 'Pnultry Pan-
~r, all spring, in fact untin the
are not satisfied that it has paid

cenittyouthavespaid us.
:> make your chicks grow fast,
S, cholera and roup. |p.~o keep yuor poultay free from
know of nothing better than

ur order niow.

sy-&Son.

REAL .I
Do you want to

town property?
tade tor a differen

I have a very atti
tract; I do ill the W

expense, etc., -and wl
swap, you pay me a'4
proceeds.
Ihave room for a

on my list.
It you want to bu3

in showing you some

Yours for I

H. M. H
"The Real

Box 264.
Pickens Bc

Let me write your fire insur
liable companies.

SATUF
SPE

Saturday
7 CAKES GOLD BA]
1GALLON BUCKEI
ioo lb SACK OF SAI
KEROSENE OIL GP
25 LBS NICE WHITI

We h ave just r
of Spring Dry G
glad to have you
before you buy.
We want all the
sale atr-5c the bi

Bunch Peas $1 .j5' the
Unknown Peas $2.00 t
Cane Seeds 75c to $.
Hens xoc the pound, I

*Eggs i c the doz.
Butter i 5c the pound

* Tallow, Beef se the pc
Beeswax 25c the poun

..Countay Hams r 5c the
If you have any ->f the ab

to us aid~ 'vie wfll' guararitee y

Keowee1

Clearai
To make

* Spring stock'1
sacrifice all wil
makk special
evcrything in
value 5oc che:
at 4oc the yarc
at I2%c, i2%8%3cand so or
All men's wo:

- -rens shoes,-
hats, caps shii
All to go in th
*ed'prices.

W. B. Fi
"At the (

STATE
sell your far-,r
Dr do you' want.tlocation?
active ,form of coh
ark,, pay advertising
en I make a sale or
3inuniksion out of the

lew more good places
I will take pleasUre
good places.
usiness,

ESTER
Estate Man."Pickens, S. C.
mnk Building.
ince; I'll place you in good rw

?DAY
:CIALS.
March 25.
4D SOAP 25C.
'SIRUP 35c
,T 55c
LLLON boc

RICE, $i.oo
eceived a nice line
oods and Shall be.
give them a look

corn yoo have for t

-ishel
bishe1l
he bushel
oo the bushel
riers 12 1-2 to 15cc the poun(

und

a pound.
ove products for sale baing the
cuA' quraE dleal. -.iupply Co.
iicMaegero

iCe sal
room for ourwe are going to

aiter goods, and

low prices on
tock. All good
ss goods to go

,25c at 20c, 15c
c at ioc, xoc at
down the line.

liens and child-nens and boys
ts and overalls.
is sale at reduc-

bid Stand"
A BRACELET, RING,
CHAIN, LOCKET,

or other ornament miake
much 'more acceptable
lasting Easter gift than
thing else.

SELECT IT HERE NOW,
and we will reserve it for

till needede Our reputatio'n
a guarantee of that.
Hi. 'Snide
Ensley, -

.


